
WMaabaJr'a Oaad.
To rusks oof own troubles tb means of

Itlpio' h troubles of others Is a tiobla sf-(c-rt

for (too J. A wall fllustratsil Instance of

Ikit kindly sympathy la ibown In a lottsr
horn Mr. Enoch L. Hsnseom, School Agent,
tfsrsbfHd, M., an old Union Holdler. Ho
mrt. "It may do somebody Mn Rood to
tite, I am a man of 60 and whan 40 bad a

. i an,l vkanmaHim I. t
klB0 IHrw yiwrn niri vr-i- ) "nil must Ql IDI

me. I got nr. jaeona uu ani pat It on
th,re lime " uin cuiQi a nm BUW

Mr. Wlnslow" tfoothlntj "rmp for children
art n i , .L. .l.. .

-

livu. aj -

r!,T..Mftin carriage have tbe right of way
in lifrnu.

It, Kilmer's P.wAWT'-Ttoo- T cures)
all Kidney and Bladder troubles
J'Biiiplilet and Consultation (ma,
Labrntory IUnKbamptou.lS. Y.

Tbe French Montpeller gave name to tbe

mn"il'xl, "T -- mo, a,..,,,,,
. i.. - waff I at Iter hfilf la.on f 1. 1 - - - -

Karl's Clover Root, the (rreat blood pnrlflar.
lf"S ' II l'i innwi i V till- - mmiiw

SWIIII curaa constipation. eta.. 60 ctA, tL,

Wbea Naiars

Kit assistance It may be beet to render It
t. .i...i.i . . ..

prOOll'tl? Sui uiro m . " u o, iniiruiiirr lu unv CICU

0, nol pcrieri rememcs unir worn neeoeo.
n lst ana mosi ihi.hc una grime reineu y if
tlit Sirup oi r iirs rnnuuiatiuraa or lue vall- -

fortila rl fyrnpio.

Excelled
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f irv mm r iw
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" Kr some year I

lmve hren a severs
sufferer from Rheu-
ms! If m. so murli no
that I cnulil nut

to tnjr business
ai d wm tuiifliied li
th- - him-- e fur at
a tme. I wm n.lvWrd
Ui try HutKi'n SHriipa
rilla and hnve ion
lantly ImproviMl nlnre

I ciiinmt'ni'ed to take
I hi- - mi'ilii Inr. I inn
iiuw well hii'I KtrutiK
twain. IIikmI's

N truly 'rici-ll- .

vA by none.' " C F.
Kisu, Vvrunn, N. J.

Kvtui'inbi'r.

Sarsa- -

i
Be Sure to get

Hood's

by None

ood's
parilla
UreS

UeaJ'a Pill rure all liver Ilia. S3 cent.

P N U 42 '9T

Deafoeea Cannot be Cared
loral ni'llratlnn. aa thoyrannot reach the

!vupd Mjrtton of the ear. '1 bere I only one
Af In cure DeafnriH. and that l bj coutilu-Mt- l

rtmrdlra. Liarne-- e in cauwd bv an In- -
kmxl onndlilon of tho mucous lining of the

taauian luue. wnrn mi tune seta in--

roa bare a rnmullntr Round or lninrr- -
cl aaariOR, ana wuen it la enlireljr cluxil
afoau Is the reult, and unlees the Inilam-katlo- n

can be taken out and thl tube re- -
lorrd to Its normal condition, hearing will bo
Mtroved forever: nine ruci out ten aro
auiwyj dt rmwTu, wuicn is noimnir out an m
limed condition of the mucou kurfaces.

We will give One Hundred Uullar for any
Lwof llrafnesn (cauxed bjr catarrh) that can-t- 'l

be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Bend for
Irculars, free.
I r. 3. riuir A Co.. Tnlado. o.
VSold by Druggists. 75c

Snrn-imrlll- n

Wbat Hisetnjt Bittnlfle.
HIsiIdk metnB dlffer;at thlnes to

ordiojf to where you happen to be at
be time. Id west Africa tbe cal-
ves bias when they are astonished;
a tbe New Hebrides when they aee
.aytbing-- beautiful. The Jiinutoa
ipplaud a popular orator la tbeii
liiembhea by hissing at hits. Tbe
apanese, attain, show their rever
ore by a hiss, which has probably

kmewhat the force of the "hush"
Mlb which we command silence.

You won't make a home run by
riiilDK at every balL

Nly

A55IST NATURE
a little now and then
in removing offend-
ing matter from the
Stomach and bowels
and you thereby
avoid a multitude
of distressing de-
rangements and dis-
eases, and w ill have
less frequent need
of your doctor's
service.

Of nil known
agents for this pnr- -

Dr. Pierce'sfose, Pellets are
tbe beat. Once
uwd, thry nre al
ways lu favor
Their secoudury ef-
fect is to keep the
bowels open and
regular, not to fur-
ther constipate, as
is the case with

itr pills. Hence, their great popularity
ih sufferers from habitual constipation.
t sua their attendant uiscomlort and
infold derangements. The "Pellets"
purely vegetable and perfectly harmless

uny condition of the ystem. No care is
tuired while using them; they du not
wii-i- wun iuc uici, uauus or occupa-a- ,

und nroduce no tiuin. erininor or shock
the fcyxtem. Tbey act in a mild, easy and
mrai way ana ttiere is no reaction alter-'d- .

Their heln lasts.
The Pellets cure biliousness, sick and
ious headache, dizziness, costiveuess. or
'iUpation, sou' stomach, loss of appetite,

ru longiie, luuigestiou, or dyspepsiu,
ndy btlchings. "heartburn." tmin and

Kress after eating--, and kindred derange- -

dis t me liver, etomacn aud bowels,
proof of their superior eacellcnce, it can
truthfully said, that they are always
'pted as a household remedy after the
l trial. Put un in sealed, irlnsa vliilu.

' refore always fresh and reliable. One
' "Pellrt" is a laxative, two are mildy
"Artie. As a "dinner pill." to promote

Festion, or to relieve distress from over- -
..ing, uke one after dinner. They are

T. tUff.ir.rnafH OTAniilt-- a ' ant liilil
take them.

Kccept no substitute that may be recom-f-nde- d

to be "just as good.1' It may be
jvr inc urairr, urcause oi paying mm

'fHer nrolit. tint h a lint ih m- - hnm Ucln.

FREE!
IC 1llirC I Flnabwel. h.o a ruur.
IU MNllI I (jood, strong lianills.

f "M m U uks I" Lr( Llts HlkSi out
lu,u tolt W ruppert, soil a cenl Manipiu

Ikmuuiii. unu, fur ll.t of niu olhrr Uuo Pre
M"- - W00LS0N SPICE CO.,

I.1IU1U III i

U Huron bb, XoLSOO, O,

20:
Best Cousb brrup. TaioUuud. Cas I

n lima rtoi.i n nnit'irnn

LATEST NEWS SUIIIIAIIZED

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.

VThat la Transpiring the Worll Ore.
Important Erenta Briefly lld.

Yellow fever prevails In Campecbe, Mei.
Four earthquake shoaks bare beeA felt In

Athens.
Juan Coja, one of the most desperate ban-J- it

chiefs In Mexico, baa been captured.

Tbe British Minister has gone to Fex In or
der to have an audience with tbe Mult tin of
Morocco.

Oovernment and municipal officers In Tarls
bave received threatening; letters from

mts, acnrisTs, Fatalitiks. to.
Twenty-seve- n bultdlntt, valued at 175,000,

were burned Friday at lllloxl, Mien.
Colt's summer hotel on the shore of the

lake, Just outsldu of Cleveland, was burned.
Loss rO.OOO.

Iurlng a flro In a Boston lodging house one
man. a 8wede, was killed by Jumping from a
.bird-stor- wlmloV

Wllllnm Walters and Harvey Bmlth were
killed by the premature explosion of a blast
in a coal mine at III.

- -
CAFITAL AS I) LABOR

Tbe Buffalo county nutlounl bnnk, at Kear-
ney, Neb,, has failed.

Five New York firms have signed the cloak-maker- 's

scale and others will do so.

The striking spinners at Full llivcr, Mas.,
went to Work Monday at roduoed wages,

Illinois Fedt-riitlo- of Labor voted to sup-
port the I'eople's party ticket at tho Ktnto
election.

Tbe North Onrman Lloyd and tho
steamship lines will reduce

cabin fares.
William F. Finch ha teon appointed re-

ceiver of tho Imluth A Vliiiil.i g rullroad
and North Star construction coiupnuy ou
npplb'ntiou of a I'lilindiilplilii trust company.

(II I MT.S AND MNALTIE4,

Thieves entered the reslili'Ui'e of F. J. Opp,
of Nuwtou, Hamilton county, tl., nnd Molu
about tll.UUO In stocki, bonds uud uioiioy.

James Lynch, roailmn.Mt.-- r of the tlrent
Northern, fummlltod salable nt bis boina lu
hpokuue, Wh--.I-

Julius I.lcbteiiberger, one of the I'etroit
school inspei-lur- under indictment for re-
ceiving a bribe, probably fatally shot him-
self.

Twenty railroad passes stolon from Vice
President Howard, of the American railway
union nt Chicago, hove been recovered. One.
was issued by tho I'nllinau company loino
mouths ugo.

A bold attempt was niado to wreck and rob
a Santa Fe train near Ienver. Spikes bad
been pulled from the rails and the cars ran
on to tbe ties. Tho cars did not overturn
nnd no one was injured.

MiarKIXANtoL-B- .

Tbomas Bailey Aldrlch and Hon. L. B.
fierce, of Boston, are preparing to go to the
orient.

The Republican county convention in Mew
York city Friday Indorsed tbe cbolue of tbe
committee of seventy.

W. J. Moore, of Pittsburg, was elected aeo
retary and treasure of tbe National Uoav

Oeaaral Kalley Is organizing another In-

dustrial army at Oakland, CaJ. March totbe
capital will be commenced in tbe spring,

Prof. Swing having diod. tbe trustees of
the Ceutiai Lburob, Chicago, bave decided to
dissolve it.

George W. Cameron, of Now Richmond. ).,
has been appointed Inspector of boilers of
steam vessels at Cincinnati.

Senator Tbomas W. Palmer, president of
tbe World's Columbian Commission, la very
HI at bis home lu Detroit.

The convention of 8t. Andrew's Broth-
erhood in Washington haturduy elected C.
P. Shoemaker, of Pittsburg, a

UNCLE SAM NOT IN IT.
This Country Declines to Join tho Al-

liance in Stopping the Chinese-Japane- se

War.
The United States bits boen invited by tbe

quadruple alllanao Great Dritlnn, France,
Germany nnd Hussla to Join it In a Irioudly
intervention in the war between China and
Japan.

The invitation baa been declined. The
Is based on tho time honored

policy of this government to avoid any
alliances with foreign powers.

It is rumored tout the Chinese, government
has opened negotiations with Japan tor the
settlement of the war between them. China
baa offered to acknowledge theiudepemlence
of Korea and to pay a war tndeinuity to
Japan.

Korea being cleared of Chinese, tho oppor-
tunity bos arrived for Japan to undertake a
thorough Internal reform of the government
of tnat country.

China Is trying to raise a war loan of tl,
750,000 in silver in Loudon.

GEN. SCHOFIELD'S REPORT.
Advocates a Heavy Inoreaae In the Regu

lar Army Forte.
Tbe annual report of Major Ueneral Bcbo

field, commanding tho United States army,
discusses widely tbe use of tbe military forces
in maintaining tbe Federal laws against do
mestic resistance, and the necessity of ooast
lomuoatious lor defense against foreign at--
lace,

Referring to national dangers. General
Hcbofleld alludes to tbe recent employment
of tbe army In suppressing domestic violence
and to tbe necessity of eoueentratlng at Chi-
cago for ail that purpose of nearly all of tbe
forces that could be made available from all
parts ol the country. Uuueral Hcbofleld says
un iiuuxs tne active force of we army suouiu
urn largely increased.

A Olgantlo Combine.
There la a movement on foot to combine all

tbe railways In the country ruuuiug east and
west from the Atlantic to tbe Paclllu, and ail
those running between Dulutb and Minne-
apolis aud St. Paul on the North aud bt.
Louis aud the lower Missouri river gateway
on mo soutu, m a gigantic-- trust.

Bank Messenger Bobbed.
On Fourth street, Cincinnati, in broad day

light Friday, a messenger of the Mecoud
Nutlounl bank, was robbed of 1,000 In cash
and oo u pous aud cash drafts of an unknown
vuluo. He bud the wallet In an outside
pocket nnd got into a crowd, alter trhiob the
wallet was missing.

Confessed to Twelve Murdore.
irk.M-.i.i.ar.rii- i.i mm-.!,,.- - nf .Tins Oene

someer ou the rullroad northwest of Choboy
gun, Mich., was cleared up when Oeorge
Van Taylor, the inau's chum, out bis throat
and d'ed in jail. Taylor luft letters itt which
be confessed to twelve murders.

TEE BUSINESS SITUATION.

NO MARKED CHANGE.

Not Much Reliance in the Oovernment
Crop Report.

11. O. Dun A Co.'s Weekly Review of
Trade says: Business Is still waiting for the
development of retail trade. There Is a littlo
better demand In some Industries but not so
good In others. Wholesale dealers In nearly
all branches aro halting beenuse business
does not yet show distinctly what It is to be.
Lower prices for the great farm staples nnd
lower wages In some establishments hinder
purchase tor consumption, while political un-
rest and uncertainty also bave some retard-
ing Influence,

Meanwhile, largo Imports and small ex-
ports of merchandise, with inadequate em-
ployment for money here, are raising the
rates of foreign exchange, so that possibili-
ties of gold exports somewhat affect tho
stock market. The halting nttitude for tho
moment la disturbing to those who have
looked for continued gain, though, rightly
considered, It Is the uutural consequence of
conditions which were to bo expected at tbls
season.

Tbe Government crop reports are not
greatly trusted, and yet bave an Influence,
and actually exaggerate the tendency toward
low prices, bocause they are supposed to put
all the crops too low. Men calmly reckon that
If the Government report Indicates over
400.000,0( 0 bunhels of n heat, the crop must
be over 600,000,000 bushels. Tho price Is
slightly lower. Corn has been stronger, for
receipts aro hardly a quarter and exports
barely nil eighth of latt ye;ir',iin I men que,
tlon whether the actual yield. If above tho
Government ostlmnte, may not prove lower
than bad been supposed, 'l hn cotton re-
turns nre more confusing, but alt point to a
yield so far above that Indicated by the (low
eminent that Its statement bus been followed
by a further decline for tint week of one.
quarter. The recolpts thus far hardlv en-
courage extremely lnrgx etimuti-s- , and vet
it Is to Iw considered that the vrop was Inter
than usual.

The iron Industry records larger proibic
tlon In Heptemlier than in nnv other month
this year; but ns prices aregra'duallv weaken-
ing, beenuso of Insufficient demand "for finish-
ed products, some works aro preparing to
closu or shorten time.

Tho woolen mills still havo numerous be.
Inted orders f( r full goods, but tint demand
for spring does not though In in arlv
all the lowor priced products domestic makersnppnr able to command iuot of the buliie-.- s

that exlsls. hales of wool have been
pounds, ngnlust 'J,S00,4.'i. Inst year, and

7.0.H.r,oo m i.i, nnd prices aro a shndu
weaker for lino llw.

Failures for the week ending October 4,
show liabilities of tl.714.'J7ti, of which s0.H5 are of mutiufa turliig nnd t'.''2, :)'.-- l of
trading concerns. Thorn have, been 12'U In
tho United Stat'-- s against 3'.i;l lust year) and
41 in Cuntdn against 4 J last year.

An neeuminulntlon of fuvornble features Is
revealed In tint telegraph reports to llrud-street- 's

this week. Whilo advices ns to the
most marked Improvement come from tho
West and South, there are some encourag-
ing features also reported from the East,
aud the net result of last week's business has
been further progress in tbe direction of en-
larged distribution.

Kxportsof wheat, Including flour as wheal
from both coasta of tbe United States and
Canada for six business days ending wlib
Tbursduy of this week, aggregate 3,317,0t
bushels, which Is compared with 8,24.1,0110
bushels sent abroad last week; 'J,M(Ji,0OU
bushels In the second week of October last
year; 8,633.000 bushels la 13S2, and 4,013,000
bushels in 18V1.

ir CROP REPORTS.
Oamarml Condition Shows Improvement

Over Earlier Eatlmatea.
Tbe October returns to tbe statistician of

of tbe department of agriculture make the
general condition of corn as not materially
differing from that of lost mouth. It being
C4.3 against C3.4 In September, a gain of
elgbt-tentn- a of one point, in most oi tne
southern states the condition of oorn has fal-
len since the last report, but lu some of the
western states tnere lias been siignt gains in
condition.

The returns of yield of onts per acre In-

dicate a yield of 24. 5 bushels, being one
bushel more than the estimate for last Oc-

tober. The average yield of rye according
to tbe correspondents' returns of yield per
acre Is 13.7 bushels, against 13.3 bushels lu
1H03, nnd 12.7 bushels 1402. According to
the return on yield per acre the general
average tor barley Is l'J.3 bushels ugalnst
21.7 bushels in WJ, and 23.7 bushels In It'.'i.

The condition of Buckwheat, as reported
la 72.0, against 09.2 last mouth and 73.5
O 'tober 1, 1HU3. The October condition of
potatoes is given as C4.3, ngolnsl 62.1 lust
month and 71.2 at the sumo time last year.
The coudltion of tobucco, as reported, is
8.45, against 74.S lust uigutb, aud 74,1 Octo-
ber 1, Ifs'Ji.

POTATOES FROM SCOTLAND.

Nearly 32,000 Tona Imported During the
Las Nine Months.

Considerably more than halt a million dol-

lars' worth of potatoes, wulghiug 31,715 tons,
were brought from Scotland to tho United
States In nine mouths ended last June, and
this, too, notwithstanding a protective duty ol
2.1 cents per bushel ou imported potatoes.
This fact is set out In a report to tbe Stute De-
partment by United States Consul Savugo at
Dundee, Scot bind,

Tne great bulk of the shipments go to New
York with occasional shipments to Boston
and at rare Intervals to Philadelphia and Bal-
timore. Nothing but the best potatoes nr
shipped to America. The price at tho begin,
ing of tbe season was til 65 per ton, f, o. I

Inclusive of the cost of sacks 13 etmls each.
The freight from Dundee to New York wui

2.85.

THE WOOLEN SCHEDULE.

A Disputed Point Decided by the Acting
Attorney OeneraL

Secretary Carlisle received from Acting
Attornoy General Maxwell an opinion, lu
which be holds that the word "wool," ns used
In tbe woolen schedule of I he new tariff act,
refers to tbe hair of the sheep only, and that
the new sud lower duties on goods made ol
the hair of other animals weut Into effect ou
the slgulng of tbe act.

Immediately ou receipt of this opinion,
Secretary Carlisle sent the following tele-
gram to all collectors of customs:

The Attorney General has rendered an
opinion tbut tbe word "wool," as used in
parugraph 207 of the new tariff act, refers to
buir of sheep only, and that the new dutlci
uuder scheduie K, upon articles made of th
hair of the other animals, weut Immediately
Into effect when tho act took effect. Cus-

toms officers will be governed accordingly,
Iustructlon of August 27 rernuin unchanged.
Collectors will reliquidule all entries cover-
ing goods, clussliled contrary to above

Chile Settled Up.
The Chilean Government, through Its

Minister at Washington, has Just paid Into
the Stnte Department 245,tii4.85, belug the
amouut of the Judgments rendered against
Chile by the Chilean Claims Commission
which closed lis work in Washington three
months ago. Most of these claims are based
upon injuries sustained by American cltlxcus
residout In Chile and Peru during the war
between these countries.

ROBINSON'S CONFESSION.
Ha Says While He and Olbb's Fought

Hia Wife Fired the Shot
Clarence Robinson, who is under arrest at

Cleveland, together with his wife, for tho
tbe murder of Attorney Gibbs on the streets
of Buffalo last April, made a complete

He said that while tho two were
fighting Mrs. Robinson fired tho shot which
killed Uibbs,

Robinson's story Is that when he and his
wife arrived lu Buffalo Inst spring they were
In want. The night of tho murder Mrs. Rob-
inson wore men's clothesand both enrriod re-

volvers. Gibbs when attacked fought bard
nnd after Robinson had shot lilin In his left
arm Mrs. Robinson shot him in the head,
killing him. They then escaped, but re-

turned to sec tho body loaded Into a wagon.

rt.EVATons in Ciuusrfo and its trlbutnry
roads are so sto"ked as almost to put an en-
tire stop to rrUlw.iv hvillmrcrnln an 1 flour.

MAH K 15T.
riTTHI KG.

ITMK wiToi rski.s rairxs ank imvkn iikuiw l

(.rain, Flour and t rod.
WHEAT -- No 1 Red $ Rl tW f.i

No. J Red 63 64
COIIN - No. 2 Yellow, enr... fin 0

High Mixed, ear 67 6
No. 2 Yellow, f helled 6'J TO

OATS-N- o. White 35 HO

No. 2 White 35 80
N-- . 3 White 31 35
Mixed 31 III

RYE -- No. 1 63 M
No. 2 Western, new 6J 63

FI.OUR-l'ttii- cy Winter pat, 3 3 3 7."

Fancy Spring patents 3 .VI 3 70
Fancy Straight Winter 2 75 3 00
XXX linkers 2 50 V 75
I'.vo Hour 3 HI 3 25

II A No. 1 Tliu'y... 11 25 11 50
Baled, No. 2 Timothy .... 10 00 II nil
Mixed Clover .' Ill .Ml II 00
'1 Imothv from cmintry . . . . 1 1 tM 15 no

FEED- - No. 1 W'h M l, ton.. 17 ml 17 50
No. 2 White Middlings. ... Id ml in 5o
Brown Middlings 15 5(1 If. Ml
Bran, bulk 14 50 15 eo

ST RAW -- Wheat 5 oil 6 .'5
Out 5 50 I. no

ttitlry l'rtiliM-l-

BUTTER - Elgin Creamery. 20 W 27
Fancy Creamery 2 21
l iiie-- Country Roll 17 li
Low grade and cooking... 12 15

CHEESE- - Ohio, uetv 10 in j
New ork, new 11 1

Wisconsin Swiss 1.1 l:t t
Liiiihiirgcr, now make. . . . 'J '' ,

Fruit and Vegetables.
APPLES - Fancy, t' bbl e 2 75 f 3 00
GRAPES

Coiieords, 10-l- basket... 11 I"
do b basket... S 10

PEACHES
Fancy per lu 1 75 2 (Ml

Choice per bu 1 25 1 50
PEAIt- S-

Dutehess.per bid 2 50 3 00
Seekels per bbl 3 60 4 01

PLUMS -
Damsons per bu 2 50 2 75
Green gages per bu 1 50 1 75
Large blue, per bu 1 20 1 411

Prunes, per bu 1 75 2 00
BEANS -- screened per bu 1 40 1 60

Limn. It 6
POTATOES

Fine State, on track, bu.. 55 CO

From store, bu 65 70
CAB1IAG- K-

llome grown, bbl 73 1 00
ONIONS

Yellow, perbu.. 401 60

I'uullry, Etc.
Live Chickens, V pair.... 60 m 60
Spring Chickens 26 60
IS.' Dues,- - -- - -

t. Uuulil, V lb . .
Dressed Chickens, lb. mix 12 14'V

" young select 14 aft

Dreesed Turkey. V lb.... 11 12
EGGS-P- a. aud Ohio freeb.. let 114

FEATHERS -
Extra Live Geese, V lb 65 60
No. 1 Fx. Live Geese, if lb 40 45
Couutry, large, packed..,. 35 40

Miscellaneous.
KF.EDH-Clo- ver, 62 lbs ti 00 6 25

Timothy, prime 2 75 2 so
Blue Grass 1 40 1 60

BAGS - Couutry mixed , 1

Jio.NEY-Wh- lte Clover 17 IK

Buckwheut 12 13

MAPLE SYRUP -- New 75 1 00
CIDER -- Couutry .sweet, bbl. C 00 6 60

CINCINNATI.
FLOUR 2 55 s 4 00
WHEAT - No. 2 Red 61
RiE-N- o. 2 62
CORN-Mix- ed 63 64
OATS 31

EGGS 14
BUTTER- - Ohio creamery. . 20 22

rilll.AOl I I'lllA.
FLOUR 3 50 4 00
WIIEAl-N- o. 2 Red 54 65
CORN -- No. 2 Mixed 60 67
OATS-N- o. 2 White 30
BUTTER -- Creamery, extra. 24

EGOS -- I'd, tlrsts 10

St.W lOKK.
FI.OUR-Piite- uts 1 70 4 15
WHEAT-N- o. 2 lied 64 60
RYE State 63
CORN - No. 2 64 6ti
OATS -- White Western 32
BITTER -- Creamery 25
EGGS-Sta- tu and Peun 21

Ctntral Stock IVirds J'ittburg, 1'it.

cArri.c
Extra, 1.450 to 1.6001b 5 0flra 5 35
Prime, 1.300 to 1.4001b 4 50'a 4 bO

Good, 1,2'rito l.SOOlt, 4 35'a 4 50
Tidy, 1.030 to 1.15011 3 704 15

Fair. 000 to 1,0001b 3 OOfe 3 25
Common, 70J to 0,0011. 2 Oora 2 H

lloos.
Heavy Phlludolphius 6 HOfe 5 00
Common to fair Yorkers and pigs 5 4 5ra 5 65
Grusscrs 6 25fa 5 50
Roughs and slugs 4 00 ru 4 51

SHEEP.
Trlme, 05 to 1 001b 8 OOrti 3 35
Good, M5 to OOlh 2 .MI'ii 2 75
Fulr, 70 to sOlt 1 75'a 2 00
Common. 65 to 701b 1 OOa 1 75
Spring Lambs 2 00m 4 00
Yeul Culves. 6 OIKa 7 00
Heavy culves 2 OOfr 4 0J

Cincinnati. - Hogs Market easy; select
shippers, f5.35ra5.10; select butchers, 5.25ra'
6.35; fulr to good puckers, tS.OOra 5.25; fair to
good light, 5.00fe 5.30; cominou and rough,
4.25ra5.00. Cattle Market steady, good
shippers, 4.0 fit 4.75; good to choice, i4.00a'
4.50; fulr to medium, 3.B0fa 3.75: euiBnion,

2.00fa2.75. Sheep Market steady; extra,
v3.25fo3.75; good to choice, 2. .lira 3.00; com-
mon to fair. 1.00ro 1.75; lambs extra, $3.60rii'
3.65; good te choice, 42.H5(a 3.C0; common to
fair, 1.75(g 2.7;.

Chicago. Cuttle Receipts, 14.000 bead;
market strong; common to extra steers, ?2.75
(a 6.25, stockors uud feeders. 9 2. 00 ru 3.50.
Hogs Receipts, 17,000 head; market strong
mill lighter; heavy, i4.KOfa5.45; common to
choice mixed, v4.70fa 5.35; choice assorted,

5.20r 5.30; light, 4.70fo 8. 20; pigs, 3.25fa4.75,
Sheep Receipts 1H,(J00 bead; market for
choice grades steady inferior to choice, 70c.
fa 3.50; 2.O0(n4.3O.

The Wool Market.
riillu. Wool ipilet and steady; Ohio, Penn-

sylvania nnd West Virginia XX aud above, l'."a
20e; X and ubovo IKCa 10c; medium 'JOfa'J.'c,
quarter blood, 20A22c; common lsru2iic;
New York, Michigan, Wlsconiu, etc., .(
17falHc; X, ,15ral7f; medium, 20C21u;
quarter blood,' 20fo2l0i rommou, 1H(u20c;
washed combing and delaine, 2Ka'.'2e; me-
dium, 20Cv230 wouise, '2(H22e; low,
unwashed medium, l'Jo; low medium,
lu(17c.

use no

ROVAI. BAKING CO.. 106 Wilt ST..

tvefr "- - -- a. --- a. Ji

Killing I iclil Micr.
An encoiiiiius method was recently

employed in rranco or rid ling thf
country ol small rodent whi. h had
become so iiumetotis mid
that It vva Impo-giU- o to produce aiij

Kwr. acre ff land f :rnislnd u
Imme thousand of the-- o pest
The. method adoiiicd w.m tn
some ifclatine culture i f pat liogcuic
bacteria capable of iiiodueitig an in-

fectious disca-- e lu mice, then soak- -
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bilious headache
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will other.
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Department,

Leaven

iiia n great numi er of sm iil cubes of
bread In this solution, and t'l-i'- titr
tlio bread near the hoVs every ilav for
three d.iys in YVitlilrj
two weeks from the (lino when this
tivatmetit w is 1 gun. sea: eivy a llvo
mouse to in t,, t In tin- -

When the l unows were o" nod, tliolr
Sailer o were f und to be lllied With
dead mice . I.iter.nv digest.

A VA( r Is somet hinu that will keep
Koinu' straight i n lorever.

W. L.
33 SHOE no eau c a kino.

5. CORDOVAN,
f f WCOE0 CA1T.

.VHtlECAlf&KWiGAIXl

3.5?P0LICF.3SOLt5.

. ttuo row CATAl OGUE

l'ou rnn save runner by vtenrlng Ibe
V. I,. Douulos S l.OO Mioe.

tleranse, mn nrs t'ts birr-'- -t iii:ini:fa'lurers of
this srailrof h ft lu ids werM.an I uusrsulrs ibelr
tulue hy !:tnii:K tho name an.i rlce on iris
t. iilciin, which iroieet roil stalest hlvli i rlcesauS
II. e ml.l'll-rr.- sn inlll. Our slus-- s s.iml rul"
ttork III atrls, rn'y n:tlnff smt wearlrtf qunlltlas.
Ws hss Oi-- S'l I evsrywh.-r- si 'W,-- .rlsfof
the value lven than nv olhrr lima". Taks cniulv

'I u"; '.J you, wa iu.
P N V 42

BEECHAM'S PILLS
( cable)

What? 'rtiey
Iiiliousness indigestion

liad taste in the mouth
foul breath
loss of appetite

RCNO:8.

sallow skin
pimples

torpid liver
depression of spirits

when these conditions are caused by constipation; and con-

stipation is the most frequent cause of all of them.
One of the most important things for everybody to

learn is that constipation causes more half the sick-

ness in the world ; and it can all be prevented. Go by
the book.

Write to 15. 1'. Allen Company, 365 Canal street, New
York, for the little book on Constipation (its causes con-

sequences and correction); sent If you are not within
reach of a druggist, the pills w ill be sent by mail, 25 cents.
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It Was Before the Day of

LADIES

o
They Used to Say "Woman's Work is Never Done."

For Twenty Years
Scott'a Emulsion Ima been endorsed by hyHicinnn of tho

whole world. There in uo secret about its ingredients.

Physicians prescribe

Scott's Emulsion
becauHO they know what ('root nourishinj,'nuil curative prop-

erties it contains. They know it is whut it is represented
to bo ; namely, a perfect emulsion of tlio best Norwuy Cod-lir- er

Oil with tho liypophosphitcs of limo and sodu.

Tor Coughs, OoliLi, Soro Throat, Eronchitis, Weak Lun, Oonsump- -

I tlon, Scrofula, Auiruiia, V'cak Dalies, Thiu Ohildrn, Eiukotn, Mar

asmus, Loss of rioah, General Debility, and all couditioiis of Wastsug.

Tho only genuino Scott's Emulsion is put in

tolortJ wraffrr. Itcfuso inferior substitutes I

StnJfor famfhlt en Smlt's J.mu.'tion. FKEE.

8cott A Bowne, N. Y. All Drugeiats. 50 cents nnd S I.


